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Kr. UiM M*bn, iberoeghly
in seroset, thoroughly instructed, thorough 
ly OOennonUed to Oodk Work Si# » greeter 
font in the world Ihee <wk* that no tuner 
of members who Irak thee* qualifloatioae.

ride,aed n rnp el lb# deor. A yonag men, 
wllk floe, Misent fnon, crowned with 
•■bora heir, greeted ker tbrai

“ I told toe little landlady I wee гага 
Ьот, w> she eoid I eue Id поем right ap."

“ My boy ! Mis# Г Mrs Вшитої arid. In 0
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The cbnroh should be в theologicel 
school end the poster the preaideat 
thereof. The hktary of three Province# 
has been one 
emigration of
to other and larger oountries, 
being the case sad eucl it beiag likely to 
continue, we hre sending our membership 
constantly out as mienlooariee. These 
members if thoroughly instructed, if 
thoroughly-cooescrated to God's service go 
from ue to draw others to the Saviour, to 
become centres of religious light, to become 
oonetituente of new churches. They leave 
ue not to become abeorbed into other de
nominations, but to win others to our view 
of tbs divine teaching. The work spent by 
n pastor in upbuilding hie people in the 
truths cl the goepel can never be loet. Aad 
thereby too, he ensures hie own growth and 
enlargement of mind and soul. This enter
prise should go out to adjacent fields. 
All around all our churches are fields of 

activities of

Yea, your boy, that's what you used 
to call ms. You'll aot diaowa me 
*-—" He stepped withia tbs

'ils" 12BOW, I uffrvtwe fwr *l>lttg

îffiti.___________
withla^tia own.

H Ielt Tom t Can it be my Tom f
" Yen, Tours forever, although there U 

•omsoos alee holding some claim to me."
He kissed her faded cheek, ae be spoke,

with a kiss borne of a loviag, grateful 
heart.

" I owe all I am aad all I poeeeaa la Hie 
to you. I tremble to think where I would 
have been hnd you not 00m# to me in my 
need, and led me back into that old Rye 
street school, where you taught me bow to 
climb up 1 oward heaven. God bice* 
for it I That's what I ear, and that's whei 
my wife, Mary, says. She's waiting now, 
in the dearest little home you ever saw, to 
give ‘our mother*—for my wife is an 
orphan aa well ae myself, th 
welcome mortal ever received."

“ 0 mv boy I my boy I ” Mrs. Emmet 
was both laughing nod crying, and Ton. 
answered, “ Yea, ум I your boy I Say it 
m often as you like \ it's like the melody of 
sweetest music 10 me, and those word» 
have haunted me through all of the past 
busy, climbing yeert. We'll have the 

eel Christmas mortal* ever had. Ab<1 
why shouldn’t we Î for vou have foun.i 
•your boy,' and I have found ‘mv mother ’ "

Ay, the need sown :n the old Rye 
school had borne fruit at fast.

of emigration — 
our ecus and daughters _ I_________l«f feed,

tag the asevotes fareas to their aermsl 
condition, sad for purify tag, eerkhtag. 
and vllsttitag th# blood.

Such

Fajling Health,
і її te3tïfc2G£ c oS
Night flwests, Weakness. audFervras- 
ness. I tried rsrtoos remedies prseerlbef
t'„îlKnüafïst.,s.ter;«K

whlsh I did, and I am now m healthy and 
strong m ever.—Mrs. K. 1* WUDaiaM,

I have wed Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in mr 
family, for Sorofuls, and know, If It Is 
taken faithfully, that It wUl thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed It M a tonic, м well as an alter
ative, end must say that I honestly believe 
It to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

e warmer!

labor inviting the Christian 
these churchee. Carry 
these, eolarga'your bordere, call upon 
North to give up, the South to kmp not 
leek, overaprevi the land, filfll the com
mission. Lend your flock into new ielde 
of troth, into ever widening, ever enlarging 
spherreof thought and notion. The pastor 
must see to it that be himself is growing, 
developing, enlarging. For this among 
other reasons I would have him burn all 
his old sermons—all and siegular of them.

preach the

8і to 
the

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to de

scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians end tried 
в great tnsnv kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for 
a Short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com- 
jdetel^rcstorHl. —Mary Harley, Spring-

r toof a roan five^n, or filled» year* 
younger than hiioMlf—hnl that too, his 
Isle nnlemeoted self. Burn the old eer 
mon. Remove lbs temptation. You are 
mere nod greater than even the sermon 
you delivered an hour ago. How very far, 
then, haw you advanced beyond th# ser
mon of в year of five veer. ego. Your 
views are wider, your knowledge more 
enlarged, vour ability to imparl truth, 
greater. Why clog yourself with the sold 
ami imperfect and lifeless production of » 
former period. Take yourself and take 
your floe* out iato new, frank and wide, 
pastures. The Bible is a field of knowledge 
bounded to us only by the limit of our 
capacity. It is the old, old story of oourae. 
Ah, yes, but what newnees, what freehness, 
what ever intensifying glory 
and inspiration that eiory iak< 
go out and on and up through ita avenue# 
and delightful sketches of thought. Now 
and then we hear a sermon from sow*

It is a shame for

Whet Okrte Liked.

■ V САТЖАВ1КЖ a. HOLM 1'8 1 have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and Invigorates thesystem. regulates 
the setlou of the digestive and w»lmtlstivn 
organs, and vitalises the blood It Is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
porifisr yet dkoovsrod.—H. DJolmaen, 
IbS Atlantic are., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Chris bad bright rod hair and bright
eves. When hi came into -he etraet 
the March wind bad hlowa a roev 

color into bis cheeks, so thet he look cl 
like a very bright boy. He went .to the 
front end of the oar 10 put his fere into the 
boi, aad when he came hack, a young lady 
wee entering the doer. Cbrie sut down 
oppoeite her, and waited until she had 
drawn from the purse the little black ciroli- 
which was the ticket used on the line 
Before eh# had even time to raise her eyes, 
she mw a rad mi tien held out before her, 
aad she dropped the ticket into It w ith a 
pleased "Thank you."

But before Cbrie could get hack again, 
hie seat wm taken. Three or four pee- 
esoMra bad come in, aad the car wm quite 
full. Th# pretty young lady had for a 
nilrbbor an oM women whith a brown veil 
tied arc and her head, aad who wore a 
shiny si peon drees, with ooaree black lace 
Mwed in the elreves. She had placed 00 
the floor a thick, brown paper bundle, fully 
two fMt long, and of ооогм with such n 
thing et her feet, eh# could net get up very 
easily. So Cbrie offered to carry her fsn 
for her, aad eke thanked him with a grate 
ful smile 1 she had a very plea*ant 
It took hereome time to fiod her poche-, 
and while Chria wee waiting, he oollecel 

Tom Benk.r we, not good-looking—00 1'"“ li",,*
on. dinned of citing blm tb.l, lb. E3L ГІ’ W*
red bended, rmekled-toMd ..k.md Ьо,. „« ЛЯ, ґ. І!'.
But it,» oo, t«MU« or bi. bml look, Еьї.'Ж.'ї?JÏVid ÎLjÜdTlj 
IbU b. w» #ж, etkd from th. R,« «mot “"J* “'"і1" 4
"ebool | it wm bma, of bi, b.,1 beheiior. °*". T^* “ ‘."V*
"Moro thu soy mortel ooold redor. , » КЛЯСн.
2K,” ЯїіГоой,*^ ї-ЬґмїІЙ.10

ЕЇЇЖ ЙЙ?"’ SLtt. ГЯіЯГДеїб
.ьїїїїЛЇЙ'тЯЙ; ик.

Christian woman, and a teacher in the ««i .lTl.' ,Il. . . .... , ,,і "I think yon Ilk# to be obliging, don'tTom Bailie, JOQÎ" asked the young lady.
At this, the rad color in the boy's cheek*, 

which had met a lilt e paler since he 
was sheltered from the wind,became bright

Mae
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It is a sermon, 
is the old,

thoroughly 
has all the emmiag of a 
Bo fresh, so full of ns 
with suggMlion, 
fragrance of bear 
itself fall pf 
old story; It is the 
delivered once for al

’too»&Ж-.sermons. Yet it
m
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1 to tbs world.
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L*ny« telly in • li - . і* I t'aiitui ti the ue# 

fll-**#'' Ps--«1 In Vi ll 'hlm tteny esses oynld v|lr«t wh t# fît ri tiling «lee hart 
Гаік<1 end * И*е'* T <»d twrn lined end 
r*lslnr«t H. lhe -ігніщііі tnipsilod and It* 
nnrnil k'Ibii'H, lb* ts.wvle. It* physicien 
Us* li able Hi U’l- surh ran «dime Be to 
eflrrti perf. , t reabu «іlei- of lh# pslleet to 
heititli end in to f.eifH Л 00 , Palmer. 
Wee* . fur panilililat - Has «liful HImIs" sent 
free to dttjr addre-s. It Is nf gresl velwe.

Rye street Fchool. She started e 
following Sabha»b, eo м to see '
Tom aniwered her knock at the cabin door, 
and looked very surly upon «Ming who hie 
caller wm. He bad his fishing tackle in 
hie hands, and hie face loo кічі so whit* 
and Mvnge that Mra. Emmet felt troubled. 
However, he bad sufficient polit 
a*k hie visitor in. " It's ■ rag'lar pig-pen, 
though, not fit for anyd ad y," be apologized.

" Not fit for a gentleman either, then, is 
it ?” she Mked smilingly.

“ No, ma'am i aed gentlero 
to come in, either."

"Your dear mother wm a lady, Tom, 
and a Christian to her Імі bronth- I 
believe she hoped and trusted her boy 
would be a gentleman."

The white face of Tom grew a shade 
whiter, but be answered firmly, "Haaever 
will be, never і he couldn’t, you know, b* 
tied down to that," and he pointed to the 
open door, leading itrto e closet room .where 
a mao, hia fttihss, lay alaapieg the insbri 
ale’s heavy sleep. 11 Taint just polite to 
leave you,6 be added, "bet I most. I’ve an 
engagement, and I guess you won't want to 
stay hers with tbel," and again he waved 
hie hand toward his father.

“ Turn, where are you going Î "
" Ooin' fiehm’ en Sunday,^he laughed. 

“ Ootn* Where I belong, m they told me to, 
an’ I e pose that mean* to the devil."

" Tom, dear boy. you must not," and a 
gentle bend was laid upon hia arm. " You 
muet tarn about end walk the other war, 
ao (hat some day vonr waiting mother ean 
deep her beloved boy u> b>r heart again."

Tom w «• moved.
" I'd try to walk that way, ’reus» I do 

want to ем mother," he raid, ei.uki-fiy, 
" but if I should try I 
’cause you ем Pd be 
over thet."

Mra. Emmet’s (ace paled, then she looked 
into Tom’s distraeeed face and aaid, "Tom, 
dear boy, I have a secret to tell you. I 
have a stumbling-block like thut in mv 
own home, but in spite of that I shill 
climb op into heaven.”

-

again. He did not *now what to say, but 
wm sura he ought to make some reply

" I guess so, be answered, and then 
tried to let the young lady sm that be wa« 
looking very earnestly at the store window 
In front of which they wire stopping Bui 
for all that, he mw a thin-faced eeeileman 
come slowly in, aud wm instantly oo hi* 
fwtagsie, «eyingeagerly “Here is a seat,

The gentleman looked very tired an 1 
pa.e, aed Chria thought he must be j-i-t 
rrcoveeiug from a etokne*. Of oua — 
there wm now Mother flare to be pnid. #n-« 
he did it with в Ьиаіоем-Ііке air, a« of «e.e 
quite accoatomed to Kla work.

"Haro I taken year seat’ " ml-' -*■- 
gentleman "|l wm very kind ia 
give it up to ap old man.

Now Chris bed not thought him oM. 
though he looked feelde i aed he was nil 
at ooce afraid that la kip ba»te be might 
have forgotten to be poilu. Fur, whImiui 
knowing bow to put H Into word#, he kerw 
that we are seldom really kind when « 
a»t na if aa thiek ourselves *o 

" I like to stand and hold on to a ttiap,"
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«eld he.
Then, hie eve happen mg to fall «* the 

oM woman's hi* bond's, be began to won 
1er whether it ware heavy aad *e bed far
to carry it, and whether, if be ehouldgetoff 
when site did, ek* would not let kiwi mb
it a little way. Ail at once he bream*

I» HOLE* ILK IK ЛОЖ.
Xi В-HH*. UA.NIM. a MUVti U -ir# to briefly 
лі «Mil n>. mi» пік.# o> t»r> Her-
oUa. U U- 1 U. li U. щ. u*s uulL oAluu еI Aew 
rtpiing fl -»ls *-.•• «# wiih epe.ial e*r* to 
*• 1 the геціїїігяаааїв ot Ми» Lower

r I*rr b> f-r lh# I r .-eet *lwt| nf Dry 
і«і*6ік і., ewieol Ц. si end now «ami wsny 
-lh -ІО AIK. novel .1- • <n . «hill ft u« . r*elu»lve- 
ly to oora.w* f..r tilt wsrtiri.

aware that they were oroeeing tkasiroei in 
which be lived, and th*» it was alreadt 
ni-p r-limv He gave the bell-roye a quick 

і rk. and the car stopped. Three fWv-e 
I Mike.! up a- he passed, aud gave hub ttur* 
hng.ii « ..ile# On* wee the gift of the 
pa «■ gvuilemao, і-* wa# from ih#pl#e«aiii- 
faord old wum-ui end on# from the prêt I v 

six o’clock

rtumblih, bv.lrv.. tuai a i-rliteat eisnilnaitoi ol 
mr ai.M-k wi | univ# that our priove wilt 
•on par»- fav 1 s’-ly w ib the vheapeet, and 
furtUrv ib .11 ir variety of designs and rteb- 
neae ol o ili-rt' g* our stock It sot su-pe*ed 
by atit m tbs Uumlnlon.

X>rdersgtvea to enrf Travellers, or sent hr 
p -it rareive tsitfnl attention and quickyoung lady. Al • - ngb u w»e 

in the evening, be bwi a frelui# 
sun w«re shining oe bin . etui 
nlwnvs liked їв be in the Mine! in#.— 
Sunday School' Timet.

DANIEl. & BOYD.

SHEHIFF’S SALE.Ten yean have rolled away. Mra. 
Emmel’a 'stumbling-block’ wm long ago 
removed, having first squandered ail hi* 
property in riotous living. We find hi* 
widow, on ChrietrnM eve, in a Huit-hack 
room on the third floor of a city leur men;

is comfortably furnished, that is, 
it Ьм a common carpet, acoupleofohalra, 
aad a bed, bet it atoms hare and forlorn to 
Ue occupant, who site near one window 
with her weary face pressed close to the 
cold glass, against which anowflakto are 
fklllig thick and fait Tears are gathering 
in her gentle eyes. She оімре her bande 
together in a passionate way,M if suddenly 
tried beyond human endurance, and asid 
aloud, " Christmas eve ! ChrietrnM eve! I 
can hardly believe, it ia all eo strange aad 
desolate. No home 1 no friends I No fruit 
to gather after all my eeed sowing I ” 1 : і ,

She атом then, saying, " Well, God 
to lead nia own. twill

sold Outibu** Сч.пег, Prlrnw
UelurWKy.‘"Àhe Js Л4яу l“,, ° °"
between till I.O'irs Ut T-«IVH yf U.e
mtd-dey, end Five ef lb., ol. vk in -the

I* WriKSEM OF Til Stomach.
Dr. D. P. Mcflinre, Riuton', Ill., sey-м 

" I have suoos-sfuliy need it ia гіівеакее 
arisins from a weak coudition of the uig*#- 
tivea psratus."

Неї room All .Cornelius tteOourt) 'e ilghi, title aed 
Inierwt In end to ibat "t, pin-, wrparoetot 
lend ti. the City of Fottiaurt. keown and dis- 
llngifttil ІІпн fninlan iif subdlvVI-.ii vf the 
Mteteof the late william W rtg hi there «It net# 
M let number One Ншмігаа end Ь nr, and 
beundcst and desertved as foliovm ;--Fioatl»g 
oo Wright street, al the Forth-tMtiirn angle 
ef let number iot ТЬввм moving teeterij 
along the tluuthi rn side line of Wright r trees I 
Ninety feet; then ne South, rtv. pantile I with 
tile Baatiwn aide Un# ol said lot nemUr 10* 
Oat Hundr*d lest, more ur lew.to lhe North-

EâiæiSSè
prevail»IB tottsnu. The ear having beet 
token under eneretion Imu.d out of the 
County Lourt.-C. L. Kiel aide vs. Corneth*

and

knows bow beet 
not brood over my trouMto.” But her 
tears foil hoi and foot ell the earn#, end 
then a quick, *»ly step wm heard ont- ■даїеаГГЯК»^

Au.
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,peiieot aad tender and faithful 
ice, the church persist* to pursuing 

its old waya, let him decline it* pastorate, 
giving the church hi* reason* ao fully and 
clearly and kindly that they may be duly 
appreciated. Questions,—Oo the point of 
salary should Ut# pastor elect decline the 
sell simple because tbr salary offered i* too 
small T Yea, if tba church i* able to give 
ea adequate sod comfortable support i -No, 
if the church Ьм stated ao amount quite 
rijoal to it* ability. There is, no doubt, a 
short out aero* and away from nil the* 
and kindred questions. A call is given, 
the pastor elect considers -, the outlook is 
aot promising, be simply declines and 
awaits some bettor opening. He Ьм not 
done hia duty. He Ьм not risen to the 
greatne* of the оссміоп which Providence 
Ьм created. He has given a eilent lesson 
only, when the opportunity existed for 
presenting that lesson with tenfold greater 
power and effectiveness.

It seems almost needles to urge that the 
pMtor should know his people. But, ap
prehending that the importance of this duty 
is often overlooked і a practice, a few words 
may be in place on the point. The pastor 
should become personally acquainted with 
each aad every member o; hia flock ; that 
is, with all whtaare resident in the place 
aud neighborhood. But this is м nothing. 
Be must go on to acquire the fullest 
possible knowledge, the most just and relia
ble knowledge, of the hietory, the circum
stance*, trade, occupation, profession and 
basins* of each , the doctrinal views of 
each, the ambitions, мрігаїіоое, hardships, 
and diecouragemenUi of each. He will find 
the community full of societies other thaa 
the church—Masonic Societies, Odd Fel
lows, Temperance Societies, Professional 
Societies, Trade A 
flocietie*. To which 
mem tiers belong t 
iluence of these societie* oo bis members f 
Whv do they» list and fiouriehT father* a 
yearning for в brotberioMi which those 
•octetie- efiord that cannot be found in the 
church T Tune# come when there are great 
political *iniggle# absorbing the utm 

ni ion of the community. What part do 
the тил l'ers of the church in these
contests f T loi» come, wbeâ epidemic# of 
falw doctrine steal liken pestilence through 
the community. The pastor should under
stand th* situation. There are great tides 

#d feeling and motive Ibat ebb 
an - flow m a oommunitv unknown to the 
superficial ( bserver. The pastor should 
know those tides and current* ; yea, he 
eb-iul 1 know whither the great nnder cur 
rente flow. He should understood the tend
ency and drift of everything which mny affect 
his i/sople. He should know the standard* 
of In.-m#*s morality in his community. 
H# should know what literature hie people 
read. But while I would insist upon bis 
pomession of the fullMt and most intimate 
Knowledge of bis people and of all that 
affects them l would have him use that 
knowledge with great discretion. Some
time* the axe may be openly and publicly 
laid at the root of the tree ; but not all 
truth may be preached moet appropriately 
from the pulpit. Much ia to be kept in 
reserve, perhaps never to be used except 
m n guide to the pastor himself, Bat

farther understood that this rale applImm 
between brethren of associated church** 
m would stem to be a legitimate eeqeeooe
of the doctrine, then It Ьеоотм vero import- 

thin the church itself there mny 
speedy and ample remedy for 

wrong done, and rad гам for all offences. 
Suppose accusation be met 
trial moat ensue. In such в оме the paw 
tor ie the only rightful président of the 
court. He ia the chief judge. It is for 

intelligible charge or 
socmention is placed before the body, and 
that such charge be brought home to the 
the accused, and that full opportunity 
for defence be given. He ia to briag 

oc th# ditectioo of the pro 
g all hie knowledge of есеїміміісжі 

jurisprudf псе. Let the investigation
be tkorourh, speedy, skilful, im
partial ; and let the deliverance be full 
aad clear, tender and considerate, tru* 
and faithful і and in the large majority of 
caves it will be accepted by all parti* м a 
settlement of the difficulty. No one el* 
could have conducted the proceedings so 
well m the pMtor, and it wm hia duty

Î* a5r

that wi 
foundl

with denial, a

Mm to see that an

It is of eourae, a part of the pastor’* 
mission to publicly preach the gospel. It
is an important part, though not 1 
of bis work. He is to preach the goepel, 
the whole goepel, and nothing but the 
gospel. I would have him so far to resist the 
neutralizing tendencies of Christian Aseo- 

Evangelical Alliance* and other 
ions of friendly intercourse with 

denominations, that be will 
forget to preach the whole truth bearing 
upon the distinctive doctrines held by 
Baptists. Let me mention two of these— 
baptism, and regenerate church member
ship. Baptiste hold that the other great 
evangelical denominations do not obey our 
Saviour’e example, or Hie com 
baptized. This poeilioe, if well founded, 
is a startling one і for certain it is the 
command wa* given s 
witnessed. And the importance of 
ordinance ie well attested by the ciroum- 
stoocep surrounding our 8avioor’« euh- 
mi**ion to it. The Baptist pMtor who 
bolds this view must not, cannot, fail to 
preach it eo fully and eo frequently that it 
will be thoroughly understood by at least 

je member* of bis church. Bytisti 
alao hold that belie?»» are the only Scrip
tural suhircts of baptism. This doctrine 
at once place* a great gulf between ns and 
other denominations, I would have the 
Baptist pastor to make this doctrine also eo 
clear to hie people that every member of 
hie church may be able to render a reason 

belief. The goepel aboold be 
preached intelligibly,flaithM^praotically, 
attractively. The mere utteraaee of goepel 
truth is not the fulfilment of the preacher’s 
mission. To be a sound and profound 
theologian ie an essential requisite, but to 

mvey the iroth that it will be received 
gladly and become the power of Ood to the 
salvation of thoee who hear—that is the 
greet point. These are Urn* when the 
preacher ie called to awaken out of their 

eep those who have beard the goepel all 
their JivM and have hitherto sol foil its 
personal application to іЬетмІем. Hence 
the need of utmost skill. No detail that 
would awist the preacher to pre*nt the 
truth with force and power can justly be 
neglected. The preacher’s voice ie a fac
ulty ofauch

, National 
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whether used or not let it be known there 
ie a sword hanging in hie hall. Let if be 
understood that the pMtor does know bis 
flock moet thoroughly with all its virtues 
and failing*. I know there will be differ
ence of opinion oo Ibis point Many will 
bold it enough to preach the troth. But 
what truth f is the greet matter. I have 
meatiooed the subject of political contests. 
It is a delicate subject for the pastor. But 
фе contrat comes nevertheleee and there 
are great moral імам involved in it nod 
th# pastor cannot remain indifferent. Wiih 
the opinion* of his members on the merits 
of the greet question* involved be may not 
isterfira. But it ie hie bueine* to guard* 
the flunk aad to we that they be not torn 
and wounded aad brubed to serve the ends 

necrupulousambition. The legislature 
has doe* everything in it* power to enact 
all eweh guards aad cheeks м will ensure 
the free shot* of the people beieg made.

power that its cultivation and 
improvement should be carried to the 
highest point of effectiveness. I should 
like to see every pastor the best singer in 
hi* congregation. The preacker should 
bold hia congregation throughout the 

tire мггіое. I would bare him rend the 
hymns, read them through, read them 
appreciatively, and м if they ffere food to 
hi* hungry soul. Then I waat him to 
*ing. It і* hie right to join in the praise. 
It should be hi* oonelsnt delight. Plea»# 
do not throw away the hymne or toes them 
cérele**ly to the choir. Then I would 
hare him read the Scripture* just м if the 
congrégation bad come to hear them. It 
is written in Nehemiah viii. 8 : " Bo they 
read in the Book, in tbs law of Ood, 
distinctly, and gave the sen*, and сеймі 
the people to understand the reading." To 
read them effectively he muet hsveWhen Ik# struggle oomse, let the pMtor 

held but flock to uorigbiB»* and poli lion! 
If tbs briber ootuM, take care 

# find ao material in your flock to 
1# hte evtl dmige. 1-е* lb# warning 

tom ht raised Let the pulsations of the 
struggle U watched. U la a os* where 
pevveetiee Is Ike end to bi aimed at. Let 
Ike g arise he early ea Ut» ground ia this 

The legislature loet. to the moral 
aad g unie» ia th# eemmeaity to 

Ibfi b*t.
Few Ik legs are mow Importe*l than the 
tnt » і pee*ma ef lh# people on nol

Wkee rim* foasdem ie maintained 
•« heir »*e|. .n.if.'r government in reality.

I have «і oh eu of it* psetor’* duly to 
the r*steel membership of hie church. 
Braid* ike* there will always be a certain 
,«irtto* of Ike flmk living In ether planes. 
It is well aaderatooi that every effort 
bun Id be tueda to efl at aa early truer fur 

of meii-herrbip ia ewe « such сам to lhe 
" roh Where the member raeidse.

The matter ie eae of very great impôt tance. 
Meek will depend u-ee tk# pastor. IIis 
duty is too dear to aend more titan simple 
mention. We bave passed all needful 
resolutions on the enbjeci і we have die- 
cussed it aad voted upon it ; what remains 
is to saooemge aad Insist upon the work 
bring done. We cannot afford to lore a 

berahip by the 
of residence.

previously come to a thorough under 
standing of tbeir scope and impart. If 
preachers could only *ee, м their congre
gations do, how the side doors of 
suggestion fly open m th# ekfllttl reader 
wales down the oourae of some grand 
chapter, they would give more attention 
and preparation to thie important part of 
the service. I think n pMtor should use 
grist freedom In the pulpit. It may be 
borne in upon him м an overpowering 
oeoeerity to gile aa hour and e-half or 
more to eoma great subject appropriate to 
lhe time. In such case let other parti of 

err ice he dispensed with, the rights 
і choir notwitketardlng. It may be 
o the multiplicity of pMtoral da tira 

pectsd from him Ьм not 
prepared. Whei then t Form the 

congrégation Inti) a Bible Сіам, take a 
chapter or і hem#, and help the audience 
to study it for aa hear. Use freedom м
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obedience to Ike laws of

of tk#

the мгтоп ex
h*

oooMton reaeonabiy nqiuras. oa not a 
slave to any round of appointment*.

All that I have prescribed will go for 
little if the preacher neglect or ueder- 
value the duly of prayer. He is an 
ambassador і heooe most кмр him*lf ia 

int communication, in constant touch 
hie Sovereign. How el* «ball he 

know Hie wmt No 
to win souls or edify 
wrestled with Ood in 
nothing a congregation 
discern than whether 
preceded hia public ministrations by pri
vate iatereeaekm. UmIcm the eue with
out th# other. It ia enough to roy that 

ia God’s appointed method of 
communication between Him*lf and Hi* 
people. This covers all 
nil* avail nothi: 
nought і the beet 
uttered what can і 
preacher км not but 
the very pro* 
convey Hie mi 
how prayer і 
Thousand* of

with
preacher can expect 
sainte wbe Ьм not 

prayer. There is
will more quickly 
the preacher Ьм

large portion of our men 
mere accident ef removal 
The church should never for a moment 
Iom eight -of oo# of iti members. The 
good shepherd will often count hie flock. 
Let oenetant communication be held with 
all absent member*.

Tbs рміог ah ou Id take the lead in all 
matter* pertaining to the conduct 
affair* of the church. He should preside 
at all mMtinga. He should тміег all the 
details of burin*', be at th* head of every 
committee, superintend all church building 
operation*, direct all financial metiers, 
hpvs constant oversight of the Sabbath 
school, be ruler of ibe synagogue

of all the airvicei of public worship. 
If the evangelist coane let not the pMtor 
abdicate to піт. I-el him still direct. In 
every department of church activity let 
him be the acknowledg'd leader. Ie he 
not the pester, the shepherd of the flock 7 
fa le not Ike overseer and oaplain of the 
army? Especially ia kis leadership aud 
guidance amonttal in matters of discipline. 
Aad snoh^ metiers will arise. And when

expedients to escape 
squarely with th# сам. 
pandsni form of ok arch government, this 
feature of church work, assume* particular 
Importance. The individual church ie not 
subject to Ike control or dtotatiea or Judg- 

any other body Iti judgment Is 
final. Heooe tk# весемНу of care 

doe nad sound judgment. 
It ie uaderatood that brother shall not ao to 
law with brother fa Ike wrote, aad IHtis

the aubjeot. All 
nr, all préparation goes for 
. theology moet eloquently 

it acoomplieh if the 
just now соте from 
nia God iaepired to 

«wage to the people? And 
would mould the мгтоп. 

thoughts and suggestions 
which preened for utterance, and seemed 
worthy, will tarn to dross when reviewed 
in the ргамоое of the King HimMlf. 0 
Gad, what shall I tell this people? On 
beaded кем акте with Him plead for a 
message suited to the exigency.

Superadded to all other duti* ie that of 
Chrietian entirpri*. Enterprise, extension, 
enlargement, growth, devefopmeat, expan
sion, must characterise the perior, first, 
always, aad to the end. Woe to the* that 
be at ea* in Zion 1 0, wretched ia the вам 
of him who ia chained totke trodden round 
of ordinary dutiea—two sermons per 
day, one prayer meeting in the week, a few 
pastoral vieita and no on, and fancies he ie 
fulfilling hie mission. What is 
enterprise in every department 
wdrk. Let hlm eel lu, to double hie own 

berahip la the meet effective poroibls

aed dir*

ie to be taken? Invent 
th#ordeal? No,deal 
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It eeewi# am■ rally to fall apon 
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member* Under tk#

be done from Ike bemb'e priât of 
• WWW ef #* of (ke member* I shall 

them duties m they wear to an 
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Aad first, beginning at the formiag of 
the eegMPmeet between pastor aou people. 
Tkw «• в crime of the almost importance 
to both parties. The church Ьм met, 
emde u* decision and given its invitation 
Whei. e»w, i* the flrat d 
elect ? The ■

ea krifc ddttH 
bed у eswted to interfere with the perfect 

у ef ike r.burch ia making iti 
ffo likewise, ao each body ha# ib- 

rigbt io 4 .«taie bis uoarae to the 
eCrt Res eol Ike nun.-nee of Hyaed 

Both ranks era 
The win

ely of ibe pastor-

the

• *» 
dhriny aed 
•rifik» t

fiwck e
eeetee at this stage 

iwroieg |«ital ia the 
It » • lime when uiaay 
vital importeace to the

WI

№ N * m rank them 
ІЄ lew them aeeeUied forever.

, w to ignore the gravity of
Of eoerra if 

in tk#

Not to

it,, вгори* ropflromd
Iks* te a rt.sraà whub •• 
leu*, as held 1-у ike church*» <K tins Coe 
teelw., «# h haw bras ie the heist «<f 
Bhrerfyl'y pewetdiag iti peetow with an 
adf««m*e »epf«wl sad nee cue responding 
ti e'y wth lîssmial abilitypropose.

*, if it has tilth fol ly 
with the other&ti

U# tU .weveetioe ia carrvn.g oe 
the gees* евигремм ef the deeoenmsiKK ,

l of workiug cot- 
dmtiy wttk a* pastor n il» whole field of 

■^Ht * «tick U lb# baa y
raw th* pestw-ekot is ifer from 
flkwllira which otherwise might 
It i. the ease ef a meeting of 

upoe wort lag 
r the glory of 

mo au* not be delayed 
the ether bead, if thk particular 

■ bar bee. aetorwesly ia the habit 
ef pp#vtd.*i a eelerv away below it* 
ah lay aad clearly teewqueu to 
tor'» ,«m.forta‘»U rapport . if it 
rele failed >e meet iti jeat engagement* 
w*h II» Mstde eberekes 10 promoting the 
grooi CbfWUaa eater prism undertaken 
the deMmmtfMHH M П hot been in

laststiag upon tk# early «let*- 
of eeek wcwsdiag pastorale, or 

error* ta drains* have

aed hot leva u. the hal.it
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ВuJL*4 ib* body ; о» If IB »y great eeeee 
femur, * directly folk short of iu doty i 

ot w ray seek cpse. tk# I wet ЗГ .led 
й n him**if, to thaï ckerch, to ike 

drams. •. art*, era to hte Ma*t#r, to pause 
'Lreied th«e <w a jest eetilemrai of 
Useee ,ii*l m iter* at tk* very threshold. 
Tt m-mpt the Kffiw wilkrat .wh seul#

. » » пгіим tk# raadael ef that 
ehaeeh, te» e ew •
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party to h* hietory, 
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rad draUlsw seek e 
might edtoe hr ef vevv groat ad van 

tape u, aJl iM ierud, bet ike alUtiwte 
‘SC»w* reels hetweea people aad pastor. 
I bate iaWae.eed a tow petite Ot wMeh

ribrolfijttШ Mray fittiJ 

selee. I kfeee 
I suppoM thatі wader емерме a pie- 

1erИ ala* ia Ike wiede ef fear 
?, Lwt hraae-e ike miektor aught 
kie ewe soke ar foe tkm of lhe 

ebureh to permit isiratioe 
he w to give kk whole eerrgtee,

aed Hrvegth to kk pro posed work 
deserves to he eomfonet.lv apporte# ■ 
he twgki aot to allow the church ш Ai 
irai Ijaettee Ly greeting a starving 

stipend. The roeyweribili'y largely ra«t» 
upon each individual pratoi-vleet, to eeeare 
u.eek needed reform oe tak imiwetie 

her draoM.u>wioe |750 feed 
g непом ie wade the wtaimne «alary for 
the pastor. A church aot raising the» 

IS MM ra f supporting and dep ml. 
* the whole hudy to su pi le meet its fund. 
This meek te the product of combined 

of the wh< ie body. Among ours* I res 
rat look to each pastor to mi 

steed Ici justice. The sooner thie k 
aad tk# «uoeer ell oer churches eome up, 

keee already dees, to the fair 
of tkw ability, the sooner will 

they taro the tide that bow sets from them.
I bare named th# matter fof short 

peewratw because I think then, an 
abomination wbifeb should cearo to be ;

tk# du»y of
its pa» lore aot 11 it becomes dear 

heyood dkpéte that the connection cannot 
hr era laned without injury ti. the interest. 

, so on ike other band, I bold that 
shoe d accept a pastorate without
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a reasonable pro*pent of it* permaaency. 
I have named th» matter of denominational

mrote. That these do exist no one 
dray. We have eadertaken great 

It is almost appalling to eorteu p aie 
loses aad eternal importeace of the 
alervoti we have ia band. Our 

is, oer home mission
ary operations, oer foreign missionary 
«otorprhr. all these demand the m »oet 
activity, energy aad cbnetwe liberality of 
■ti era cherche* in order that they may be 
ewletrad, aad grow aad develop and

;;expend
with Ik# growth rad exraraioo 
maltiplirati* ef ora uatoùlag o

a
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■weritk, it kw greet 
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ittdMfirol Фшт As Sb
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elaat to de kk doty He m»y eiagle headed 
ІШ that ekwek eel ef ke lew eraditioe, or


